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Donglu County Agricultural Society Holds
lU Annual Election ,

PICKAFjD FINALLY LANDS AS PRESIDENT

Difference ! of Limf Year Are Patched
Up , a New Confutation In Adopted

nd the Election of NCTT

Officer * Completed.

The Douglts County Agricultural society
net yeiMrday for the first tlmo since the
(esaloh one year ago , when the annual elec-
tion

¬

of offlcers resulted In differences that
nearly broke up the organization. Yesterday
the member * patched up their dissensions ,
lected new offlcers with practical unanimity

and adopted a new constitution and by-laws
that are designed to avoid a repetition of the
trouble of the previous election.

The meeting was held In Board of Trade
hall and was attended by nearly 100 mem-
bers

¬

, most of whom wcro sure enough farm ¬

ers. There was a general Impression that
the fight of a year ago would break out In-

a new spot , and this aroused more than
ordinary interest In the election. At the
preceding election G. R. Williams was elected
president of the society In opposition to-

Oscar'J. . Plckard. It was a fight between
the city and the country and the country
won. But Plckard's friends took the matter
Into the courts on the representation that'-
Williams'

,

election bad been secured by-
fraud.

j
. No decision was ever reached , but

a deadlock was created that has prevented
any meeting of the society during the year.

Yesterday Plckard was ngaln a candidate
for the presidency and

* the Omaha members
started out to boom H. F. Mclntosh ns an
opposition candidate. But before the meet-
Ing

-
tbo differences were harmonized. Me-

Intosh
-

was slated for treasurer and a slate
was made that went through without a I

break. . I

Andrew Klcwlt called the society to order. I

The report of Treasurer B. D. Sullivan
I

showed that there was 284.93 on hand at'-
he

'

( beginning of the year. The receipts
were 46.87 and the expenditures were
$ 15894. This left a balance of 172.86 on
band , against which warrants aggregating
28.49 are outstanding. The amount received
on account of the exposition was $1,000-
.Of

.

this 633.10 was expended and warrants i

mounting to $93 are still outstanding. The'
auditing committee, which consisted of
Philip Mergcn and Charles Wtttlg , reported
that tbo accounts of tbo secretary and treas-
urer

¬

were correct.
Change the Conciliation.-

Tbo
.

election of officers was ordered and
O. J. Plckard's effort to spring the new
constitution and by-laws ruled out of order.-
Mr.

.

. Plckard was then elected president
without opposition and be at once reversed
the ruling of bis predecessor and the report
of the committee on constitution and by-laws
was considered. The most notable change
In the constitution was a provision * that
three of the nine directors should be elected
for three years , three for two years and
three for one year , and that three should bo-
.elected. each year hereafter Instead of
electing an entirely new board as hereto ¬

fore. . This was fought on the ground that
elnco there would be six holdover members
on the board each year It would operate to' '
develop a close corporation and to head off
any desired Investigation Into the manner
ln which the business had been handled
during the preceding year. But the country
was in the saddle and the amendment was
adopted. ,

t The new by-laws were adopted . .without-
opposition. . They are similar to those pre-
viously

¬

in force with the addition of a, sec-

tion
¬

which prohibits members from paying
(be entrance fees of new members In order
to secure votes toward the -election of of-

flcers.
¬

.

The election of officers was then completed
ns follows : Vice president , E. H. Walker of
Florence ; treasurer , H. F. Mclntosh of!
Omaha ; secretary , G. W. Hervcy of Omaha ;

board of directors , for three years , Robert
Douglas , Elkhorn ; J. R. Watts , Waterloo ,

and George Drcxcl , Elk City ; for two years ,

John Armour , Florence ; P. P. Mergen , Ben-
eon , and Charles Qrau , Jefferson ; for ono
year , Fred Schroeder , Mlllard ; Herman
.Hoesslg , Douglas , and A. P. Akerlund , Val-
'ley.

-
' .

The florists made a vigorous appeal for
representation on tbo board and pushed
Lewis Henderson for the place. But It was
impossible to break the slate , and Hender ¬

son was only able to show thirty-three votes ,

as against forty-nine for the ninth man
elected. Other candidates received votes as
follows : W. J. Scott , 18 ; Frank Emerson ,
9 ; Richard Engelmann , 3 ; A. Davidson , 1.

KEY'S PAINTINGS ON SHOW

Exhibit of ma Artlt' Reproduction *
At the Trnnmll * lpnl Kxpon-

ltlon
-

Free to the 1'ulillc.-

To

.

those who delight to recall to mind
the beauties of the Transmlsslsslppl Expo-
sition

¬

as they existed In the height of that
undertaking's popularity , a visit to tbc dis-

play
¬

of John R. Key's pictures In oil of ]

the exposition will be a rare treat. But if the I

Impressions of the exposition were not suff-
icient

¬

to create a desire to see its principal
features reproduced on canvas , the beau >

tlful and artistic work shown Is of itself
worth the tlmo of those who love to look
upon tbc harmonious blending of color by a
recognized artist's band.

* Entering the court of The Bee building ,

and leading off to the right , you will find
the room in which Mr. Key is making his
display. The four walls of the room are oc-

cupied
¬

by the pictures and the visitor has
an opportunity for making comparisons
with the pictures of the buildings and
scenes at the Omaha exposition and some
of those of the World's fair , which Mr. Key
also displays. Among the views of the
Tranamtsslsslppl Exposition shown are the
following : The Grand Court from the cast
end ; view from the west end of tbo Mines
building , bringing out the architectural
effects of some of the buildings and with the
gardening landscape clearly set out ; the
Midway procession on July 4 ; the Govern-
ment

¬

building ; evening on the Lagoon ;

Illumination of the Grand Court at night ;

View of the Bluff tract , with the Hortlcul-

SICK SCHOOL

A Teachrr Sprnka of the L'nnir.-
I

.
have charge of the second grade in the

public schools here and trace nearly every
case of headache among there children to
Improper feeding. When a sick child is
asked what was had for breakfast , the re-
ply

¬

almost universally Includes a cup ot
coffee.-

An
.
Illustration is that of my sister's oldest

boy , Will Wilson ot Lennox , la. For a-

lone time be had no appetite for breakfast ,

but insisted on coffee , which they would give
htm , weakened some with cream ; but no
matter how llttlo coffee ho bad , it brought
on bis bad spells. Since they have been
using Postum Food Coffee In their family;

the boy is well and can have all ot the
Poatuui Coffee he wants for breakfast.-

I
.

was ordered by my physician to quit the
use of coffee some time ago , for my sick
pells were Directly traceable to It. but I

could not quit its use until I found Postum.
[

Then <he change did not disturb me in theX slightest.
.

The old troubles have disap-
peared.

¬

1 have a long list of friends who use Pos ¬

tum and enjoy It very much , but in every
case they have had to learn that PostumI-
B only good when It la bolted long enough!
to bring out the flavor. Margaret Scroggs; ,
Si W. 13tU St. , Hutchlnsoa. Kaa.

tural building In tbo center, supported on
cither side by the state buildings ; Marino
band at the Grand Plaza ; Arch of States ,

with the Government building In the back-
ground

¬

and at the right an approach to tbo
bridge over the Lagoon. These pictures are
all In the color work which ban made Mr-
.Key's

.

work celebrated and with the superb
lighting effects In the room seem almost real
In .their naturalness. In addition to thrco
pictures there arc portraits In color of sev-
eral

¬

of the celebrated chiefs at the Indian
congress.

The exhibit will be open to the public
Monday and Tuesday and admission will be-
free. . Attendants will be present to answer
any question regarding the work and re-

productions
¬

of the pictures will be offered
for sale.

WOMEN'S MEE1INGS COMING

Sonic of the Mnttern Omnlm Mothers
oiid Daughter * Will lime to Look

After ThU Week.

The Transralssleslppl Exposition managers
wcro In favor of paying more attention to
the Interests of tbo home aa represented by
woman's work than they gave outward
evidence of , so says one of those in author ¬

ity. Certain things along those lines would
have coat a good deal and It was abso-
lutely

¬

necessary from the outlook , at first ,
to bo very careful in the expenditure of
money.

The fact that the women had no show
is well known nnd it Is in the Interests of
one partlcurar department of work , dubbed
"woman's ," that the mass meeting is called
at the Boyd next Wednesday at 2 o'clock.

There is In the United States and other
countries considerable Interest being mani-
fested

¬

In the pure food problem. Miss Kate
Will of Chicago will tell the women on
Wednesday something of ''tho wonderful ad-
vance

¬

In the manufacture of pure food prod-
ucts

¬

, will show some good samples and
will servo the women a delicate , dainty
lunch of tea , wafers and orange blend mar ¬

malade. Each woman Is earnestly requested
not to forget to bring a "teaspoon with her
In order to taste the dainties provided by
Miss Will.

Mrs. MacMurphy will talk of corn and
Its possibilities and Mrs. P. F. Ford will
discuss the importance ot the food question
and in her speech will tell some things
which she learned last summer while acting
as secretary ot the Woman's Bureau of Edu-
cation.

¬

. Rev. M. G. Andrews will also ad-

dress
¬

the meeting.
The meeting win then be thrown open to

the public and speeches on the coming ex-

position
¬

, from a woman's standpoint , may-

be made by whoever desires to talk or has
anything to offer. Women will bo asked to
contribute to the exposition fund and will
also bo Invited to volunteer to serve on the
soliciting committee.-

At

.

its public meeting Monday afternoon
nexit the department of Political Economy

and Social Science of the Omaha Woman's
club will give the following program : Solo ,

Mrs. A. P. Ely ; paper, "The Clvlo Feder-
ation

¬

of Chicago , " Mrs. Adams ; address ,

"Some Phases of Present Politics ," Mrs.
Richardson ; ( n) Berceuse , op. 22 , No. 3 ,

Karganoff ; (b ) Fruehllngsrauschen , op. 32 ,

No. 3 , Binding , Mr. Joseph Oahm ; paper ,

"The Evolution of Woman from an Eco-

nomic

¬

Standpoint ," Mrs. Ford.

The Mothers' club , which was Informally
organized November 28 , will hold Its next
meeting at 2:30: o'clock Tuesday , December
6 , at Mrs. Heller's , 2572 Harncy street. All
women Interested are cordially invited to-

attend. .

The first general meeting of the Omaha
Section Council1 of Jewish Women will be
bald in Temple Israel on Wednesday even-

ing
¬

, December 7 , at 8 o'clock. The follow-

ing
¬

program will bo given : Organ solo ;

address. Mrs. Alexander Polack ; a review ,

of the convention of the National Council1-

of Jewish Women In Omaha , by Mrs. Charles
Haas of Chicago , read by Mrs. Andrew
Haas ; recitation , "A Highland Chief , " Miss
Carrie Brown ; discussion of Zionism , Mrs.
Hessclberg , Mrs. Laura Goetz , Miss Hanchen-
Rehfeld ; business at 7:30.:

The Parish Aid society of AH Saints'
church will commence a series of Kensing ¬

tons next Friday , December 9 , at the resi-

dence

¬

of Mrs. J. B. Rahm , 709 Georgia ave-

nue
¬

, from 2 to G p. m. These popular
meetings will be held every week at the
homes of the different members of the
society and the women are expected to bring
their own work.

How the Connecticut Mutual Fay * .

OMAHA , Neb. , Nov. 2S. Mr. John Sylvan
Brown , General Agent Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Co. , Omaha , Neb. : Dear Sir

I acknowledge receipt of Now York draft
for 5017.85 to tbe order of my daughter ,

Mrs. Offutt , In full payment of claim under
your policy No. 218,702 , Charles Offutt-

.It
.

having been said at times tb.it the Con-

necticut
¬

Mutual would not pay suicide
claims , I am much pleased to state that it-

Is the first company to mttle paying nut
only tbe face of the policy , but tht annual
dividend earned during the current y. ar as-

well. . The position your coainauy taies if-
carding suicides is , in my opinion , entirely
correct ; that Is , Itecognl'.i.'s that 'suicide-
Is oftentimes Just , ao much the result of
disease as any other manner of death and
pays accordingly ; but , on the other hand ,

suicide Is committed to rupture a-

'policy , it Is as clearly a fund as If T man
burns his own house or e.ock of poods to
obtain fire Insurance , ind the olllcfr * of a
mutual llfo Insurance -lomyiny would bo
false to the positions of trust they occupy
wcro they to compel honest policy-holders to
contribute toward paying bueli claims.-

I
.

have carried a $5,000 life pollcv In tbe
Connecticut Mutual for thirty > iats. 1 do
not think that my premlu-ns have averaged
above 13.50 per $1,000 elm-la ? the entliu
period , and If , for any reason , I shoul I u ver
nay another one , my estate would Bl 11 re-

ceive
¬

something like $3JOO at my death.
Yours truly , OU. YOST_ _

SELLS NEBRASKA'S BUILDING

Commliftloncr Wolfe Knock * Down
the Structure to John Teninje-

ton for f 17r .

The Nebraska state exposition building
and a large proportion of the furniture and
other material connected with the building
were sold at auction by J. V. Wolfe , state

' commissioner of public lands and buildings ,

yesterday afternoon. The sale was held In
the building and attracted quite a crowd
of bidders to the grounds. A number of
pieces of furniture were disposed of first
and then bids were called for on the buird-
Ing.

-

. After quite a lively competition It
was knocked down to John A. Templeton-
of

;

this city for 475. Mr. Templeton was
chief clerk of tbe Department of Buildings
and Grounds during the exposition and Is
now acting In a somewhat similar capacity
for the new owners of the property. H |Is

I consequently understood that ho acted for
I tbe promoters of the new enterprise In the,

, purchase of the building ,

The sale of the various artlcfes In the
'

building was continued during tbe afternoon
and about $1,500 was realized , U was "I
P°3slblo to complete the Job yesterday and
Commissioner Wolfe adjourned the sale,

until next Thursday at 10 o'clock. He ex-

pressed
¬

himself as well satisfied with the
results so far and said that most of the
material brought considerably more money
than ho expected.

v ,
Tvormicro Will Not Cloie.-

On
.

the authority of tbe management of
the Trocadero It Is stated that tbo report
that that popular resort is tolose lu 1the
near future is an error. The management
says that it Is booked up wl'.h the test;

specialties for many weeks to come and[ |ii
Adding more.

1 fill] P 1 XT TI1POPPIX1 TIIPV DID' * >
- - -

Successful Estimates of tha MercbanU
Bean Olnb Jan.

SOME GUESSERS FROM
GUESSERSVILLEI

The Actnal Connt of the Henn Jam
on Which Estimate * Hare Cloned

nd the Name * of the Sn-
ccciifnl

-
Contestant * .

The Merchants' Bean club begs to make
the following announcement or estimates of
bean Jars and the actual count of beans in
the Jan.

Bean Jar No. 20 Nearest estimates , 2,368 ,
by: Mrs. W. A. Saundere , 2050 North Nine ¬

teenth street , and 2.377 , by K. P. Hall , 1627
Locust street. Actual count , 2371. Club
member , Regent Shoe Co. , 205 South Fif-
teenth

¬

street. Awards , two 3.50 pairs Re-
gent

¬

shoes.
Bean Jar No. IS Nearest estimate , 839 ,

by' J. B. DIckey , 2050 North Nineteenth
street. Actual count , 838. Club member ,

Albert Edholm. 107 North Sixteenth street.
Award , $6 gold ring.

Bean Jar No. S Nearest citlmates , 1,405 ,

by John Beaten , 209 South Twenty-eighth
street , first prize ; 1,406 , M. O. Landes , 2412 i

'Indiana street , second prize ; 1,405 , Mrs. W.-
J.

.
. Hunter , 2219 Miami street , third prize. I

Actual count , 1406. Club member , Kuhn
& Co. , Fifteenth and Douglas. Awards ,

three $4 bottles perfume.
Bean Jar No. 8 Nearest estimate , 614 ;

first estimate in by Gertrude Fisher , 2006
North Twenty-second street. Actual count ,
613. Club member , Orchard & Wllhelm Car-
pet

¬

Co. , 1414-16-18 Douglas. Award , $3-
lamp. .

Bean Jar No. 2 Nearest estimate , 1,188 ;

first filed by Miss C. Mldglcy , 2580 Harney
street ; second filed , 1,138 , by D. D. Miller ,

209 South Twenty-eighth street. Actual
count , 1188. Club member , Omaha Tea and
Coffee Co. Awards , first prize , Jarnldlare ;

second prize, $3 worth tea and coffee.
Bean Jar No. 6Nearest estimates , 1,866 ;

first filed by W. J. Nash , 816 South Twenty-
second ; and 1,166 , second filed , by George
F. Glbbs , 1515 Dodge. Actual count, 1866.
Club member , Albert Cabn , 1322 Farnam-
street. . First and second prizes , two custom
made shirts each.

Bean Jar No. 12 Nearest estimate , 1,380 ;

first filed by Carl Rench , 1109 South Twenty-
seventh street. Actual count , 1380. Club
member , A. D. Morse , 1517 Douglas. Award ,
a pair of $3 shoes.

Bean Jar No. 22 Nearest estimate , 2,407 ,
by Mrs. Stockham , 1726 South Twenty-ninth
street ; second nearest , 2,409 , by Tom Mc-
Avoy

-
, 920 Farnam ; third nearest , 2,411 , by-

W. . J. Nash , 816 South Twenty-second ; fourth
nearest , 2,413 , by C. Bright , 3004 South Sev-

enteenth
¬

street. Actual count , 2407. Club
member , Balduff , 1520 Farnam street. First
award , five-pound box of candy ; second and
third awards , two-pound box each ; fourth
award , one-pound box.

Bean Jar No. 9 Nearest estimate regis-
tered

¬

, 839 , by George F. Glbbs , 1715 Chicago
street. Actual count , 839. Club member ,

Aloe & Penfold Co. , 1408 Farnam. Award ,
7.50 camera.

Bean Jar No. 11 Nearest estimate , 414 , by-
Mrs. . W. E. Palmatlcr , 2216 Maple street.
Actual count , 414. Club member, Howo-
Talmage

-
Shoe company , 1515 Douglas.

Award , pair of $2 boys' shoes.
Bean Jar No. 16 Nearest estimate , first

registered , 717, by W. H. Wlgman , 1816
Dodge street. Actual count , 717. Club
member , T. L. Combs & Co. , 1620 Douglas
street. .Award , a gold mantel striking clock.

Bean Jar No. 1 Nearest estimate , 1,020 ,
by Mrs. George H. Green , 30ft North. Eigh-
teenth

¬

street Actual count , 1020. Club
member , T. B. Norrls , 1413 Douglas street.
Award , $3 pair of shoes.

Bean Jar No. 14 Nearest estimate , 1,333 ,
by Miss Nora Emerson , 2305 Douglas street
Award , a $6 enameled belt. Club member.
Henry Copley , 216 South Sixteenth street.
Actual count , 1332.

Bean Jar No. 24 Correct estimate , 1,060 ,
by Mrs. M. E. Hogle , Twenty-sixth and A
streets , South Omaha. Award , ft perfume
atomizer fitted with Magnolia perfume.
Second nearest estimate , 1,061 , by R. W.
Ayer , 1601 Jackson. Award , one pound
Lownoy's chocolates and bon bons. Actual
count , 1060. Club member , Sherman & Me-
Connell Drug Co. , 1513 Dodge street

Bean Jar No. 11 First correct estimate
registered , 923 , by M. Z. Foracutt , 2220 North
Nineteenth street ; same estimate by Charles
Krelle, 1813 Center street. Actual count ,

923. Club members , Howe-Talmaeo Shoe
Co. , 1515 Douglas street. Award , pair $3.50-
shoes. .

Bein Jar No. 21 Correct estimate , 1671 ,
by R. W. Ayer , 1501 Jackson. Actual count ,

1671. Club member , Pease Bros. , 122 South
Fifteenth street. Award , 5.00 Knox hat.

Bean Jar No. 30 First correct estimate
registered , 691 , by A. J. Pelton. 2413 North
Eighteenth street ; same estimate by D. D.
Miller , 1626 Emm tt street. Actual count ,
691. Club member , Max Becht , 720 South
Sixteenth street. Award , a 9.00 medallion
picture.

Bean Jar No. 8 Nearest estimate , 2,016 , by-
Mrs. . R. C. Arnold , 913 North Nineteenth
street. Actual count , 2015. Club member ,
Orchard & Wllhelm Carpet Co. Award ,
3.00 lamp.

Bean Jar No. 12 Nearest estimate , 1,117 ,
by M. G. Landts , 2412 Indiana. Actual
count , 1117. Club member , A. D. Morse ,
1617 Douglas street. Award , pair of $3.00-
shoes. .

Bean Jar No. 19. Nearest estimate ( first
deposited ) , 3,626 , by George F. Glbbs. 1715
Chicago. Same estimate made by Maude
Huston , 1120 Farnam. Actual count , 3526.
Club member. J. Morrlseey Plumbing com-
pany

¬

, 319 South Fifteenth street. Award ,

5.00 onyx top braes table.
Bean Jar No. 31 Nearest estimate , 657 ,

by Mrs. W. A. Saunder , 2050 North Nine-
teenth

¬

street ( first deposited ) ; also by M. G-

.Landls
.

, 2412 Indiana , and by H. H. Berger ,
2208 Harncy. Actual count , 657. Club mem-
ber

¬

, Robert Dempster company , 1215 Far ¬

nam. Award , Cyclone No. ti camera.
Bean Jar No. 1 Nearest estlmato , 2.064-

.by
.

D. D. Miller , 209 South Twentyeighths-
treet. . Award , pair of $3 3 ) oe ? . Club mem-
ber

¬

, T. B. Norrls. Actual count , 2064.
'

posited ) , 1,065 , byV. . H. Wljman , 18165

Dodge ; actual count , 1,064 ; club member .

Orchard & Wllhelm Carpet company , 1414-
16-18 Douglas street ; award , 3.00 lamp ,

Bean Jar No. 2a Nearest estimate , 3,610' .

by H. B. Morse , 2610 Harney street ; actual1
count , 3631. Club member Guarantee
Clothing company , Capitol avenue , near Six-
teenth street. Award Man's worsted suit of'

I clothes.
Bean Jar No. 16 Nearest estimate , 1,333'

by Nora Emerson , 2305 Dpugles street : actual'
;

count , 1,332 , Club member T. L. Combs 6
Co. , 1520 Douglas street. Award A hand-
some sliver syrup pitcher , valued at 650.:

; Bean Jar No. 20 Nearest estlmato , 1,977' ,
by W. K. Blackmar , 2020 North Twentieth

! street ; 1976 , Mrs. George Magney , 2212 Cass
street. Actual count , 1977. Club member

, Regent Shoe company , 205 South Fifteenth
street. Award A pair of 3.50 Resent shoes.

Bean Jai No. 28 Nearest cellmate , 1.312 ,

by VanDrockliu , 1514 Douglas street.
count , 1311. Club member Schaeffer , the,
druggist , Sixteenth and Chicago streets ,

Award Handsome toilet set.
Bean Jar No. 12 Nearest estimate , ,

by Maggie Fatty , 2706 Cumlngs. Actual
count , 1217. Club member A. D , Morse.
Award Ladles' vlcl kid shoes.

Bean Jar No. 10 Nearest estimate , 1,065 ,
I y 7oU Dcllacker. 1711 Jackson street.
Actual count , 1063. Club member A.
H ° 9Pe 1513 Douglas street. Award $30
mandolin

I Beau jar No. 4 Nearest estimate 930,

Mrs. J. Benson %
I ) Only three weeks till EVERYBODY wants a

Christmas Present
and we have just what you want.

Fur
Collar ¬

ettes-
In, all-
kinds

,

I

and
prices
Marten
Collar-
ettes

-

$7.50u-
p. .

Jewelry Dept.-
All

.
the new things In Coral and

Bead Neck Chains.
Our sterling silver novelties arc nil

new patterns , and Include gold bandies.
Novelty Pins In Mosaic Cameo and

many entirely new styles.
Vinaigrettes and Don Bon Boxes of

11 kinds.

Brushes , Combs

In sets and single a beautiful line
in ebony , plain or silver trimmed
Military Brushes for gents in ebony ,

silver trimmed or plain , tortoise shell-
er olive-wood , toilet sets , mirror , comb
and brush , all shapes , styles and prices
with trays or cases.

by Mae Hunter , 3002 Hamilton street. Act-
ual

¬

count , 930. Club member Omaha
Sporting floods company. 1316 Farnam-
street. . Award $6 leather gun case.

' Bean Jar No. 21 Nearest estimate , 2,104 ,

by Mrs. T. J. Coates , Mercer hotel. Actual
count. 2104. Club member Pease Brothers.
122 South Fifteenth street. Award 3.Knox
hat.

Bean Jar No. 10-r-Nearest estimate , 1,350 ,

by Blanche Hungate , 2124 Locust street.
Actual count , 1354. Club member Henry
Copley , 215 Sguth Sixteenth street. Award

$6 belt.
Beau Jar No. 7 Nearest estimates ,

1,313 , by V. S. Hayes , 1813 Capitol avenue ,

nnd 1,321 , by W. G. Benawa , 3230 Burt
street. Actual count , 1310. Club member-
William N. Whitney , 107 South Sixteenth
street. Award Two pairs of $3 shoes.

Bean Jar No. 6 Nearest estimates , 1,315 ,

by A. W. McLaughlln. 1325 South Twenty-
seventh street ; 1,315 , by Mrs. S. E. Wil-

liamson
¬

, 1309 South Twenty-seventh street ;

1,315 , by Charles Shceler, 2124 Locust street.
Actual count , 1315. Club member Kuhn &

Co. , Fifteenth and Douglas streets. Award
Three $4 bottles of fine perfume.
Bean Jar No. 2 Nearest estimate , 3,987 ,

by T. J. Boyl , 520 South Twentyfourths-
treet. . Actual count. 3987. Club member
Omaha Tea & Coffee Co. . 1407 Douglas street.
Award $6 jardiniere an J pedestal , finished
like the famous Rockweed pottery.

Bean jar No. 15 Nearest estimate , 2,078 ,

by W. G. Benawa , S230 Burt street. Actual
count , 2075. Club member Albert Ed-
helm , 107 North Sixteenth street. Award
$ G solid gold ring , set with emerald and
pearl or ruby and pearl.

Bean Jar No. 22 Nearest estimates were :

1,345 , by Mrs. H. C. Betterman , 2219 Locust
street ; 1,350 , by Miss Emma Worm , 1016
Davenport street ; 1,350 , by Charles Sheeler ,

2124 Locust streqt ; 1.3JO , by George C. Graff ,

:515 Capitol avenue. Actual count 1346.
Club member Balduff , 1520 Farnam street.-
AwaiM

.

First , one 5-pound box of candy ;

second and third ono. ono 2-pound box of
candy ; fourth , ono 1-pound box of candy.

Bean Jar 9 Nearest estlmato , 3,900 , by M.-

G.

.

. Landes , 2112 Indiana ; actual count , 3,884 ;

club member , Aloe & Penfold Co. , 1408 Far ¬

nam street. Award , a 7.60 Monroe folding ;

camera.
Bean Jar 5 Nearest estimates , 1,858 byf'

Samuel Reca , Jr. , 720 South Twenty-second j

street , and 1,857 by Fred Doran , 1754 < i-

Leavenworth ; actual count , 1,858 ; club mem-
ber

¬

, Albert Cahn , 1322 Farnnm street ; two
custom made shirts , worth 2.50 each.

Bean Jar 26 Nearest estimate , 1,846 , by-
O. . A. Larimer , 2730 Caldwcll street ; actualI
count. 1,844 ; club member. Fred Kern , 140S

Douglas street , an elegant hat.
Bean Jar 19 Nearest estlmato , S.BSO , by

Mrs. Irving Crane , 1047 South Twontleth
street ; actual count. 3,981 ; club member , J-

.Morrlsscy
.

Plumbing Co. , 319 South Fifteenth|street ; award , a handsome gas lamp , valued
at 500.

I Bean Jar 25 Nearest estimate. 1,225 , by
Mrs. George T. Glacoininl , 3004 North
Twenty-fourth street ; actual count , 1,225 ;

' club member , Omaha Carpet Co. , 1215 Dodga
)

| street ; award , rug valued at 1200.
Bean Jar 24 Nearest estimate , 2,197 ; by'

W. T. Irons , 2208 Howard street. Actual
count. 2,191 ; club member , Sherman & Mc-

Ccnnell
-

Drug Co. , 1513 Dodge ; award , $ J.OO

one-half pound bottle Plnaud's perfume.
Respectfully ,

, MERCHANTS' BEAN CLUB-
.HUCAN

.

? HIT-CAN ? HU-CAN ?

Unity Club M tern til re SroHon.
A series of lectures on French literature

will be given by M. Jean C. do Kolty under
ilthe auspices of the club at the lecture hall

of the Omaha public library at 8:15: p. n> . on
tht following Mondays- December 5. Hmile'
Zola ; December 19. Victor HURO ; Tanuary
16 1899. Honore de Balzac ; January 30 , Alex-

3audre Dumas (pere ) : February 13 , Ernest
Rcnaii ; February 27 , Alphonse Diwltt ;

Marcb 13 , Alexandra Dumas ( flls ) ; March
'il. Pierre Lotl-

.MurrliiKe

.

Llceimcu.
County Judge Baxter issued the follow Inf

marriage licenses yesterday :

Name and Residence. Age
James W. Gallagher , Fort Crook , Neb. . , .,33
Mrs. Llizlo Morsan , West Chester , la. . , ,,29

Kid
Gloves

We have
the largest
stock and the
best Kid
Gloves for
the money
in Omaha
prices from

$1.00-
up to t h e-

best. .

Dressing Sacks
Pretty dressing sacks S5c up.
Pretty styles in Lambs wool , { 350.

Dolls , Dolls

We have a larger , prettier , nnd
cheaper stock than over this year. The
celebrated Kestner Head , prettiest
doll made all sizes , double jointed ,

desh color , kid bodies to fit the Kestner
head Length of bofly 14 to 28 Inches.

Lowest priced undressed dolls , all
prices. Unbreakable dolls 25c up.-

A
.

very large line of dressed dolls-
ill kinds.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

City Attorney Montgomery and Senator-
elect Van Duscn have been requested to
draft a bill containing the amendments to
the charter , which it is expected will be
Introduced at the coming session of the
legislature. When the report of the sub-
committee

¬

was .gone over In detail It waa
found that a number of suggestions had
been madei which were impracticable and it
has been deemed best to reduce the amend-
ments

¬

to the smallest number possible.
Mayor Ensor's suggestion that a tax com-
missioner

¬

bo appointed with a view to mak-
ing

¬

a city levy Independent of the county
and state levy was adopted and this will
bo the principal feature of the bill of-
amendments. .

The subcommittee of the charter revision
committee had recommended that the
method of handling the police bo changed
so that all of the appointees bo confirmed
by the council and giving tbo council equal
authority with tbe mayor In tbo control
of the department. When this section came

I
j up for discussion at a recent meeting of
, the committee Senator VanDusen objected
! to it and told why. Ho said that along|
'
! about 1S83 the police force was governed

Jointly by the mayor and council and Just
as too many cooks spoil the broth too many
bosses disrupted the department. Then ono
member of the council would coma along
and order a policeman to do a certain thing.- .

In a few minutes another councilman would
appear on the scone and countermand the
first order. The result was that an officer
did not know whose orders to obey and
consequently ho did nothing but draw his
breath and bis salary. It did not take
long to find out the condition of affairs un-

der
¬

this management and an amendment to
the charter was secured giving the mayor
complete control of the pillce force. Other
members of the committee who remem-
bered

-
tbe experiences of a few years ago

were In hearty accord with Mr. VanDuscn's
idea and It waa decided to omit the rccom-
mcndatlon

-
In connection with the handling

of the police force. The idea of having
,

a tax commissioner nnd Increasing the val-
uatlon does away with the necessity for
an Increase in the fire and police levies and
these two sections were eliminated.

Another recommendation waa that the
' city attorney should bo elected. It was

thought by some members of tlio cornmit-
tec that if the office was made elective the
Incumbent would bo much more Independent
and would do bis duty In a more fearless
manner than if appointed by the chief excc-
utlve. This Idea was combated by some
members who asserted that by compelling
the attorney to enter pojltles and stand his
proportlcn of campaign expenses ho would
tie under obligations , more or less , to the
element responsible for his election. For
this reason and others of a similar nature
the recommendation that the city attorney
be elected was stricken from the report.
It was agreed , however , that the attorney
should bo appointed for a term of two
years and to bo removed only for cause.
This would virtually amount to an elec-

tlon
-

, ns all city officers are elected for a
term of two years and It would still keep
the attorney out of politics.-

It
.

Is expected that Messrs. Montgomery
and Van Dusen will have completed the
drafting of the charter amendments by the
middle of the week. A meeting of the
council and the whole charter revision com ¬

ralttee will bo held at the council cbam-
ber qn Thursday evening for the purpose
of submitting tbo bill. All residents and
taxpayers are urgently requested 10 attend

j this meeting , as it Is the desire to procure
amendments which will meet with the ap-
probation of a majority of the people ,

lliiiiiiiinnil rnni'iuiiy'a 1'rcitlileiit Dlci-
A telegram from Provldccne , H. I. , re-

cclved yesterday announced the death a
that place of Andrew Comstock , president
of the G. II. Hammond Beef company ot;
Hammond , Ind. , and the Hammond Pack-
Ing

-
company of this city. Mr. Comstock

Dress Skirts

From 1.15 u-

p.Ladies'
.

Waists
Handsome waists In Bilk , satin , brll-

llantlue
-

, Flannel , etc.
See our Taffeta Silk and Satin Waists ,

Corded Front , $5.50-

.TuckeJ
.

Taffeta Waists , 487. ,

Shell Goods

Many new styles In Pompadour , eldo
and back combs In real or imitation
shell.-

An
.

elegant assortment of Rhinestone
Combs.

Mittens for
I Ladies and-

Children
Double mittens for ladies

25o up.
Silk mittens 50c up-

.Children's
.

double mittens
15c up.-

lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOC

.

was about 75 years of ago at the time of
his death , it was''statedthat during the
recent blizzard In the cast Mr. Comstock
contracted bronchial pneumonia , which ,

caused his death. The deceased had spent
the greater portion of his llfo In the pack-
Ing

-
business and was highly respected by a

wide circleof acquaintances.-

MfiKlc

.

City Goimlp.
Holiday novelties. Coleman , 2412 N St.
Holiday liquors. WollstCln & Co. , 2G10 N at
Yesterday's storm put a stop to building

operations.
Tom Hector Is rapidly recovering from his

recent Illness.
Workman lodge , No. 227 , will elect officers

Monday evening.
Dr. McQuold will lecture at the Methodist

church next Thursday evening.
Mrs. H. K. Wolfe has about recovered

from her recent serious Illness.-
A

.

daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs.-
Mllco

.
Kelly , Nineteenth nnd O streets.

D. W. Morrow Is preparing to build three
cottages at Twenty-third and O streets.

S'orm sash. B. H , Howlnnd Lumber &
Coal Co. ofllco , 24th st , south of M st.

At the Sioux City stock yards the average
weight of hogs last month was 293 pounds.

Judge William H. Blew of Ortim , Neb. , Is
the guest of his slater , Mrs. It. L. Wheeler.

The Ilcdlck building , recently vacated by
tthe city officers , la to be turned Into a hotel.

There will bo preaching services at St-
.Clement's

.
mission in the Third ward thin

evening.-
A

.

typewriter was stolen from C. L. Tal-
bot's

-
ofilco at the Exchange building a few

days ago.-

A

.

special mcotlug of the board of trustees
of the Presbyterian church will bo held
Wednesday evening.-

"Sin
.

and Death" Is the topic of nov. Irv-
ing

¬

Johnson's sermon at the Episcopal
church this morning.

The street car company managed to keep
Its tracks open yesterday , but motors were
run without trailers.-

Ilovlval
.

cervices will be held at the Bap-
tist

¬

church every night this week with the
xccptlon of Saturday.
The MoIe City Hoof and Horn , published

y the-Allbery Printing company , made Ita-
ppearance the last of the week.
South Omaha lodge , No. 148 , Independent
rdcr of Odd Fellows , will perform team

in the Initiatory degree Monday even-
ng.

-
.

Fourteen members of the Young Mon's
Christian association will attend tlio Etato-
otivention at Fremont the latter port of this

week.
Some of the supporting timbers In the new

itock yards tower caught flro yesterday. The
ilaze was extinguished without any loss to

speak of.-

A
.

delegation from the Twenty-second
United States Infantry will conduct the
men's meeting at the Young Mon's Christian
association this afternoon.

Rev. George VanWlnlclo preaches at the
Baptist church this morning on "Learning-
of Jesus. " Rev. R. Venting , .the evangelist
will conduct the evening service-

."Ambapaadcra
.

for Christ" will bo Dr-

Wheeler's topic at the FIrrt Presbyterian
church this morning. The evening sermon
Is entitled "TheInheritance of Womankind. "

The Young Men's Christian association
,111 have charge of the services at the First

Methodist church tonight. C. S. Ward will
tell of the work done by the association la-
the army and navy during the late war.

The residence of Charles Griffith , Twenty-
fifth and D streets , was enteicd by burglars
some tlmo Friday night and Jewelry to the
value of $1,000 was carried away. Chief of
Police Carroll tried to suppress the- report of
the robbery , but It all over the streets
by 9 o'clock Saturday morning.

Montana stockmen are not purchasing
many southern cattle this year. The past
experience lies shown that It Is too risky
bringing cattle north , too largo a per cent
dying tbe first winter. It Is suggested that
southern cattle Intended for the ranges of
the northwest should spend one winter lu
Colorado in order to acclimate them.-

P.

.
. J. Hoonoy ot Brayton sent a curious

specimen of a pig to tbe slock yards yester ¬

day. The animal had seven well developed
feet , four in front nnd three behind. The

I extra feet branched out from the lower Joint
j of the leg and lay Hat on the ground vl.cn

walking. With the exception of tbo txtra
I fcot the animal looked Just like any other
porker.

Child ¬

ren's
Cloaks ,

Bonnets
Long nnd ehort-
cnnU , nil kinds
and prices
caps to uintch-

nnd cnp ) that don't match fifty
styles to select fro-

m.Hosiery

.

f We arc show-

ing
¬

the prettiest

If line of Hosiery
brought to-

Omaha. .

Special Sale

Silk Mervellieux
Skirts

Corded Flounce and
lined througliout wears
beautifully price 2.87 ,

SOUTH OMAHA CITY HALL

Ilnrry Glltbn of HiifTalo liny * (ho
Structure from John P. Fin-

ley
-

of Oinaliiu-

A big real cstato deal by which Harry D-

.Glbbs
.

of Buffalo , N. Y. , who Is well known
in Omaha , secures possession of the new
city ball ot South Omaha was completed
yesterday afternoon.

The new building on Twenty-fifth street ,

sixty feet north of N street , South Omaha ,
'has been sold by John P. Flnley to Mr-
.Glbbs

.
( , the consideration being 18800. Tbo
deal Is said to also Include the exchange ot
some property In this city for other prop-
erty

¬

In. South Omaha. The building Is
nearly complete , and the city government of
South Omaha has moved Into Its quarters.-
It

.
I.i of red brick , with stone facings , and Is

two stories , with basements. The dimen-
sions

¬

of the building are 60x80 feet. The
city has taken a llvo years' Icaso of the
jfirst floor nnd basement. The former will
bo' us.ed for city olllcers and the latter for n
city Jail. The upper floor Is leased for flvo
years to a fraternal organization.

with IiiNinilty.
Miss Elizabeth BerRBtern , living at 2420-

Cumlng street , wns taken into custody yes-
terday

¬

afternoon on the charge of Insanity.-
It

.
Is claimed that Miss BerKsteru Is in the

habit ot extracting flro from a stove and
scattering the coals over the floor of her
room whenever she happens to feel llko it.-

ItliiKT

.

Mummer tin * HciirliiK.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Dee. 3. E. W. Whitney , man-

ager
¬

of the Commercial club , against whom
a warrant waa Issued on a charge of nuin-
nglng

-
a public sparring nnd boxing exlilbl-

lon cwitrary to the law , has been arraigned
n tbo court of criminal correction. Ha-
ilendecl not guilty and hla case lias been

set for December S.

The purest , sweetest , and most offectlft
treatment is warm shampoos with

followed byliRlitdrcusliiKi with CUTICOBA ,
purest of emollient skin cures. This treat-
ment

¬

will clo.tr tlio Ecalp and hair of
crusts , scales , and dandruff , allay itching,

uootlio irritation , heal eruptions , destroy
microscopic insects which feed on tb
hair , Gtiinulato tlm balr follicles and sup-
ply

-
the roots with nourishment and en-

ergy
¬

, tliua producing a clean , wholesome
scalp , with lusurUiit , lustrous balr.

Bad Scalp Humor Cured
I bad a bad scalp humor , and thought I

would i;" frantic with lulling 1 lost consid-
erable of my hair ( uf which I bail an abun-
dance , ninl wai > erv proud ) . I tried several
remedies lint tlioyitll prated a failure 1 tried
CUTICUIIA FOAJ- , found relief Immediately ,
and that Itching Is complrtrly gone.-

Mr.
.

. .M. .JUOAK.
Feb201808. S4C HallUUy St. , Jeney City.

Falling Hair Restored
I wan troubled with dandruff so that It mads-

my balr fall out so bad 1 got dltcouraged , I
purchased a box of C'UTlci'iiA ( ointment ) and
a cake of Ci.'TlccitA h Al' . 'I1io toiruer I-

rublwil well Into the scalp twice a week , and
thciKhainiMKiedM'ltli' warm water anil a good
lather of CUTICUIIA Ho AH onrn a week. I-

am pleated to nay that my hair U growln :out thick oncu muri ! , and free from duudrurf
MluADA JAYKB ,

Teb,20 , '93. 82 V.'ol terATe._ , Cheltea , Hail.-
Solit

.

throuthont th world. 1'utTII DlUd
CoBr ttot * 1rora. . Ho4o-

av" > ll AWulUtt bvilr u j UtuVaiUiilftMj


